DINNERS
MAIN ENTREES:
Crispy Fried Chicken, Herb Marinated Baked
Chicken, Homemade Double Sauced
Meatloaf or Salisbury Steak

All selections include tableware – plates, forks,
knives, napkins and serving utensils
Upscale Tableware

(Choose one with two sides and roll & butter)

PREMIERE ENTREES:
Tender Roast Beef, Rotisserie Turkey Breast,
Baked Brown Sugar Glazed Ham or Herb
Encrusted Pork Loin
(Choose one with two sides, roll &butter)
(Choose two entrees from above)
	
  

	
  

ELITE ENTREES:
Chicken Cordon Bleu, Baked Italian Chicken
Parmesan, Chicken Marsala, Beef Tips in
Mushroom Sauce or Prime Rib Rollups
(Choose one with two sides, roll & butter)
(Choose two entrees from above)

*Add a Garden Tossed or Caesar Salad
SIDE CHOICES
Mashed potato with gravy
Thick sauced baked beans
Baby red oven potatoes
Buttered corn
Twice baked potato casserole
Crisp tender green beans
Cheesy au gratin potatoes
Butter seasoned vegetable medley
Green bean almandine
Green bean casserole
Garden rotini pasta salad
Baked brown sugar glazed carrots
Deviled egg potato salad
Homemade coleslaw
*Other menu options available upon request

BEVERAGES
Coffee, Ice Tea, Lemonade, or Punch
(one gallon serves 15 - 8 oz. serving)
Cold canned pop or bottled water

OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE:
Bar Service
Cookouts On Site
Ask about our cookout options
WE PROVIDE CATERING FOR:
WEDDINGS
ANNIVERSARIES
BIRTHDAY PARTIES
SPECIAL EVENTS
FUNERALS
BAR MITZVAS
BUSINESS LUNCHEONS
SCHOOL EVENTS
CHURCH FUNCTIONS
AND SO MUCH MORE!

Delivery charge may applied
Prices may change without notice

TED THOMSEN (402) 203-6343
ted@pypcatering.com
MICHELLE WORTMAN (402) 490-1406
michelle@pypcatering.com
14505 Grover Street
Suite 112
Omaha, NE 68144
402-933-1663
"HIGH QUALITY
AT AN
AFFORDABLE PRICE
WITH
PERSONABLE SERVICE"

BREAKFAST
#1 - CONTINENTAL
Assorted rolls, pastries, bagels and muffins
Fresh fruit salad
Cream cheese; plain and strawberry
Orange Juice
#2 –BUFFET
Egg casserole; ham, sausage, bacon or veggie
Fresh fruit salad
Assorted rolls, pastries, bagels and muffins
Cream cheese; plan and strawberry
Orange Juice
#3 – BUFFET
Ham scram with cheese
Biscuits and sausage gravy
Fresh fruit salad
Orange Juice
#4 – BUFFET
Scrambled eggs
Bacon and sausage
Hash brown casserole
Fresh fruit salad
Assorted rolls, pastries, bagels and muffins
Orange Juice

LUNCH
TACO BAR
Soft and hard shells with all the trimmings;
shredded cheese, shredded lettuce, diced fresh
tomatoes, sliced black olives, sour cream.
(Two tacos per person)
Spanish rice and refried beans
Tortilla chips with garden fresh salsa
Includes cookies!
MEXICAN BAR
Beef and/or chicken enchiladas
Spanish rice and refried beans
Tortilla chips and garden fresh salsa, sour cream
Includes cookies!
TACO SALAD BOWL
Fresh fried taco bowls
Choice of beef or chicken, lettuce, cheese,
tomatoes, sour cream, black olives, jalapeño
peppers and salsa.
Includes cookies!
ITALIAN BAR
Choose two: penne, fettuccini, or spaghetti
Choose two: Italian marinara, meat sauce or
creamy alfredo sauce
Choice of meatballs or grilled chicken breast strips
Choice of tossed garden salad or Caesar salad
Garlic breadsticks
Includes cookies!
LASAGNA BAR
Baked meat lasagna
Choice of pasta, penne, fettuccini or spaghetti
Choice of marinara of alfredo sauce
Choice of tossed salad or Caesar salad
Garlic breadstick
Includes cookies!

*Other menu options available upon request

*Other menu options available upon request

LUNCH
BAKED POTATO BAR
Baked potato with chili topping, cheddar
cheese & broccoli topping, butter, sour
cream, bacon bits, shredded cheese, sliced
black olives and diced onions
Includes cookies!
*Add a Choice of soup; homemade chicken
noodle, cheesy broccoli cheese, creamy
tomato or beefy vegetable
SOUP & SANDWICH BAR
Choice of soup; homemade chicken noodle,
cheesy broccoli cheese, creamy tomato or
beefy vegetable
Assorted cocktail sandwiches
Includes cookies!
SALAD BAR
Variety of two fresh salad greens with
shredded cheese, feta cheese, bacon bits,
eggs, fresh pepper strips, croutons,
tomato wedges, sliced red onion, sliced
black olives and cucumbers
Choose two: turkey strips, grilled chicken
strips, ham strips or crabmeat
Ranch, Italian and Raspberry Dressings
Garlic Breadsticks
Includes cookies!
WRAPS & MORE
Assorted wraps; Roast beef, Ham and Turkey
or Chicken Caesar
Individual bag of chips
Garden pasta salad
Includes cookies!
*Upgrade to brownies or fruit crisp
*Other menu options available upon request

